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THE CANc\DIAN CNTOMOLOGlST 205 
and bounds, , no doubt aided by their wings even when truncated. The bluish-
white hcmelytra oi the winged individuals and the bloom and yellow markings 
on pronotum and mesonotum of the apterous ones, make them very conspicu-
ous for such small bugs. No doubt all specimens are covered with bloom, but 
in the specimens examined it does not occur on the head, nor on the mesonotum 
oi the macropterous forms. 
1-1 olotype: apterons male, col lected near Rock Island, Texas, Aug. 2, 
1922 (Grace 0. \Viley); in author's collection. 
Allotype: taken at type locality, June 27, 1922 (Grace 0. 'Wiley) . 
Aforplzotypcs: (macropterous form) male collected June 6, 1922, at type 
locality; female collected May 23, I<.)22, at type locality (Grace 0. \i\' iley). 
I'aratypcs: 6 specimens taken with the type; numerous specimens taken 
from April to Sept. 15, 1922, near Rock Island and June 14-16, Ga lvesto n~ 
Texas, a few specimens taken near Cisco, Texas , June, 1921, _collected by the 
writer. 
Para types deposited in the collections o i the University of Minnesota, the 
University ·of Kansas, and in the collections of Mr . William E. Hoffman and 
the writer. 
" I propose the name l11111gcrfordi for this species, m honor of Dr. H . B. 
Hungerford, because of his great interest in water-bugs which was an incentive 
to the writer in the study of this remarkable group . 
Exl'LAN.\TION OF PLATl~. 
1. Rh. hu11gerfordi n. sp., Macropterous male. 
2. Rh. hz(}/gerfordi 11. sp., truncate-winged male. 
2a. Male antennae Rh. lzw1gerfonli, (segments [II-IV twisted to show-fossa). 
3. Rh. llflngcrfurdi n. sp., macrupterous felllale with trnncate wmgs. 
3a. Antennae of female Rh. hungcrfordi n. sp. 
4. Rh . h1111gcrfordi 11. sp., apterous rnale, drawn from type. 
5. Intermediate leg of c Rh. h1111gi'rfordi n. sp. 
6. Posterior leg of c Rh. h1111ycrfordi n. :;p. 
7. Rh. rileyi Bergr., apterous male. 
SOME COLORADO BEES 
BY 'f. D. A. C~ KERELL, 
Boulder, Colo. 
Xenoglossa pruinosa Say, var. lutzi -n. var. 
Female with end of abdomen more or less reddened, and the pubescence 
on fifth and sixth segments ( except the hght hair at extreme sides) very brilli-
ant ferruginous-red. Male ordinary, except that one specimen out of 25 has 
no yellow spot on clypeus. 
Grand Junction, Colorado, 2 ~ , 25 c ; August 3, 1920 (Lutz 4758 and'. 
4758 B); :\ It. prox. 4,500 ft. 
Osmia holochlora sp. n . 
. Male. Length about 8.5 111111. , similar to 0. bc1111ett,ae Ckll., to which 'it 
1923. 
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run s 111 my ms. table , but certainly distinct , differing thus: entirely very bri ght 
ye llowish-green, with purpl e tints; hair of head and . thorax pure white, shin-
ing ; face , tegulae and anterior part of thora x with stro ng golden tints; · meso-
thor ax more coars ely rug osopunct ate; hair of mesopleura shorter; wings not dis-
tin ct ly brownish; tarsi with last joint dark red; sixth abdomin al segment deeply 
c111argi11atc (sev enth similarl y e111arginatc. Other chara cte rs arc antennae 
black: mandibl es with a green spot; tegula e golden-gre en ; apical part of abdo-
men with black hair above. Easily known f ron! () . b<'lla Cress. by the entirely 
pure white hair of head and thorax above. 
l\linnehaha, Pike's Preek, Colorado, at flowers o f P e,itst cmon gra cilis, 
June 13, 19 18. (Frances Long.) U. S. National Museum. 
l tak e thi s opportunity to note that Osmia 11assa Ckll., described from 
California , ex tends to Utah . The U. S. National l\1ttseum has a 2 from Salt 
Lak e City, Jun e 13, 1899. 
Osmia pusilla Cresson was ba sed on the male, fr om Pike's Pe~k, Colo. 
In Jun e, 19 18, Miss Frances Long collected six of these males at ~flowers of 
M ertc11sia prat c11sis, at Minnehaha, P ike's Peak . ln the same month, at th e 
sa me flo\\'er s, she got one 0. pentstcni011.is Ckll., one 0. albolateralis Ckll. , tw o 
0. 111cla11vtricha Lovell & Ckll., and two 0. hyp olruca Ckll., all females. I 
think it is practically certain that 0. melanotri cha is the femal e of 0 . pusill a. 
In the same locality and month , but at flowers of Pe11tste111nn gracilis, Miss Long 
obtain ed 3 2 , 1 J, of 0. pcnts temonis Ckll. , ·and one 2 of 0. rohwcri Ckll. The 
ma le n f f('JJ/stc111011is new; it looks much like th e fe111ale: length about 7 111111.; 
·head and thorax dark green , abdomen dark blue; sides of face with long white 
hai r ; ante nna e long a:nd slender, dark; tegula e steel-blne ant eriorly . posteri orly 
dark reddi sh; tar si slender, hind has itars i with an angulati on beneat h beyond th e 
middl e; sixt h segment of abd omen only very feebly suhernar ginate in middle , se,·-
enth stron gly bidentat e ; st ipit es apically rounded. simple, shape d like the las t 
joint o f a finger. 0. rohwcri was desc ribed as a vari ety of 0. hypochrysca Ckll., 
but it al\\'ays has the first recurr ent nen·ur e about twice as far from base of 
second submar ginal cell as second fr om apex; ':''h ereas in h_vpochrysra the recur-
rents are about equally far from b_ase and apex. 
Colletes nigrifrons Titu s. 
Ea rly last summer Dr. Lutz and Mrs . Cocker ell noticed at Boulder tha t 
M ert e11sia flowers fr equently had a lar ge hole in th e tube, evidently cut by some 
bee to get at th e nectar. In spite o f a good deal o f effort the culprit rema ined 
unkn own until in Jul y \ve wer e ca mped in the Roan l\lou1itains, at the head of 
th e U te tr ail. There I was so for tun ate as to catch the bees in the act , and 
th ey were C olletes nigrifron s. This is a short -tongued bee, which could not 
_get at the nectar in a legitimat e mann er . 
I ' 
and 
Andrena micranthophila Ckll. 
.'\ ne,v locality is Ute Creek. Colo. (Sa ge Flat s ). Jul y (L. 1Brun er) . 
Th ere are at pre sent ( Jan. 15) 6T2 species o f bees known from Colorado, 
in ad dition a con siderab le numb er of vari eties and races . 
I ' 
